Follow on Facebook for Details

Aug 28-29

AMERICAN PRIDE
BLOOD DRIVE & RIDE

Presented By
LEON'S TRIATHLON FESTIVAL

Blood Drive-Memorial Light Up-Rolling Tribute-Veteran Jump Team-Vet Song Writer-Mission BBQ-Primitive Camping Friday Night

Friday
Blood Drive 1-7 pm - Memorial veh. light up at dusk

Saturday
Blood Drive 10-4 pm - National Anthem 9:45 am - Veteran Jump Team 12:00 pm
Hero Memorial Cruise 4:30 pm (limited primitive camping available)

Subject to change. Check Facebook event page for updates!
Leon’s Heroes

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY

Sponsor logos displayed:

NBC Sports Prime Time Documentary Airing During Leon’s Triathlon (June 2021)

Logo Displayed for public viewing at Teamsters Training Center (Mississippi St. in Merrillville) for the month of August

3’x5’ Flags Displayed during the 2 Day Event, Sponsors will be given their Commemorative Flag after August 29th, 2020.

Commemorative Poster listing all Sponsors

Cost: $750 • *Due Date: 7/24/2020
(*Late Sponsors Welcome)
Checks Payable to: Leon’s Heroes
413 Madison Ave., Hobart, IN 46342

Organization/Company

Contact Name

Mailing Address

City/State/Zip Code

Contact Phone Number

Contact Email

Sponsorship Questions?? Call us at 219.263.8345
Artwork: Email vector logo or high resolution file directly to leonstriathlon@aol.com
Leon’s Heroes is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.
www.LemonsTriathlon.com

3’x5’ Nylon Flags • Union Made